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The Impact of Study Abroad On Personal Development

of College Students

Because many aspects of a foreign culture pose unique and potent

challenges, it is likely that studying and living abroad for an extended

period of time is conducive to personal development. More than 30 studies

of the effects of study abroad on the personal development of American

college or university students have been reported since 1958. Nevertheless,

according to the Council on international Exchange Committee on Academic

Programs Abroad (CIEE), the need for additional information about the impact

of study abroad is still great (Vaughn, 1981).

The purpose of this study was to determine whether changes in selected

aspects of personal development were associated with a study abroad

experience. The following questions were used to guide the study: (1) Did

the direction and degree of personal development exhibited by study 'abroad

participants differ from those of counterparts who did not study abroad?

(2) Which of these changes, if any, persisted one year later? (3) What

particular experiences abroad were associated various aspects of personal

development?

Theoretical Perspective and Related Literature

The guiding theoretical perspective for this study is the interactionist

paradigm in which social, emotional, and intellectual development (Perry,

197U; Piaget, 1969; Sanford, 1966) is _thought to be a function of the

interaction between the'person and the environment. The challenge-response

theory (Sanford, 1962, 1967) suggests that college student development

occurs, in response to novel situations and ideas which are difficult to



assimilate, given the student's present "world view." That is, previously

learned responses are rendered non-functional and, to retain situational

msstery. the student must "accomodate" or develop new responses (Piaget,

19b9).

Most of the studies used pencil and paper instruments in an effort to

record personal development in college students studying abroad. About a

third also made use of interviews either in place of or to supplement the

results from pencil and paper inventories. The findings from these two

methods of data collection are summarized separately because their findings

are of particular interest to the present study.

Pencil and Paper Instruments

Investigators have recorded increases in self concept (Carello &

Greiser, 1976: Leonard, 1959), self confidence (Hensley & Price, 1977;

Pelowski, 1979), and instrumental autonomy (Beechy, 1979; Nash, 1976;

Pfnister, 1974 Pyle, 1981). Also, study abroad has been linked to enhanced

interpersonal communication skills (Pfinister, ).972) and an increased

tolerance for persons different from self (Mc Guigan, 1958, 1959; Pace,

1959; Pfinster, 1972; Stauffer, 1973). In addition, certain aspects of

intellectual development such as liberalization of attitudes, values, and

interests (Carsello & Grieser, 1976; Leonard, 1959; Marion, 1980), increased

capacity for critical thinking and tolerance for ambiguity (Beechy, 1979;

Hensley & Price, 1977; Sell, 1980), and an enhanced appreciation for the

aesthetic (Billigneier & Forman, 1975) have been exhibited by students after

studying abroad.

Not all of the studies of the study abroad experience employing pencil

and paper instrumentation have resulted in significant findings. For

example, Kafka (1968) did not discover any changes on measures of
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worldmindedness or dogmatism when students returned from living and studying

abroad. Using the Allport-Vernon-Lindsey Study of Values and Rokeach's

Values and Dogmatism scales, Morgan (1972) was unable to document any

statistically significant cha,:ges in personality functioning associated with

study abroad.

Interviews

Of the ten studies in which inteviews werelused either exclusively or

to augment the findings from pencil and paper inventories (Beechy, 1979;

Carsuilo 5 Greiser, 1976; Garraty & Adams, 1959; Herman, 19.10; James, 1976;

Leonard, 1959; Morgan, 1972; Pfnister, 1972; Pyle, 1981), all but Smith

(1957) raported important effects attributed to the study abroad experience.

In general, the kinds of personality development documented through

interviews with participants were consistent with those measured by pencil

and paper inst:uments (e.g., increased self confidence, tolerance of persons

from other cultures, sense of independence).

Relatively few researchers have attempted to link specific experiences

.broad with changes in personality functioning. Frequency of contact with

non-Americans (Hensley Sell, 1979) and the quality of the host family

(Pelowski, 1979) were positively related to increased self esteem and self

reliance. The extent to which students were exposed to various aspects Of
.

the host culture also has been linked to liberalized attitudes (Marion,

1980; Smith, 1970).

Many of the studies employed longitudinal designs and 12 used some form,

of comparison group to control for differences in biographical (e.g., year

in school) and psychological characteristics (e.g., self, confidence) of

participants. To date, no study has combined the following elements in an



attempt to document personal development associated with study abroad: (I)

longitundinal design with data collected at three points (before studying

abroad--pre-test, upon return from abroad--post-test, and one year later-

post post-test); (2) a comparsion group selected from comparable

institutions; (3) standardized instrumentation; and (4) interviews with

participants conducted by trained interviewers. With these methodological

features, reasonably firm conclusions about the relationship between study

abroad and personal development should be possible.

Method

Personal development was defined as selected dimensions of normal

personality functioning and intellectual activity comprised of attitudes,

values, and interests thought to be relevant to activities L:,-amon to the

college experience (Heist & Yonge, 1968). College students were viewed as

capable of personal development with the type and degree: development

contingent upon past experiences and the challencxs enced while living

and studying abroad. Change refers to relative moement (positive or

negaeive change) on personality functioning scales iGcluded on the Omnibus

Personality Inventory.

Instrumentation

Two instruments were employed. The Omnibus Personality Inventory (Form

F) has been used frequently in longitudinal studi.Rc "to provide a meaningful

differentiating description of students [andj personality change" (Heist &

Yonge, 1968, p. 3). UPI validation data reflect many statistically

significant correlations with other personality assessment instruments

suggesting concurrent validity. The .UPI is comprised of 385 items

constructed primarily to assess attitudes and interests r-?.evant to two



domains: (1) intellectualism and (Z) socialemotional adjustment. Each item

loads on one or more of 14 scales:
Thinking Introversion (TI) measures a

liking for reflective thought and academic activities; Theoretical

Orientation (TO) measures an interest in and a preference for dealing with

theoretical- concerns and problems and for using the scientific method in

thinking; Estheticism (Es) assesses interest in artistic matters and

esthetic stimulii; Complexity (Co) assesses tolerance for dealing with

flexibility, ambiguity, uncertainty, diversity, and complexity; Autonomy

(Au) measures liberal, nonauthoritarian thinking and need for independence;

Religious Orientation (RO) assesses degree of religious, liberalism; Social

Extroversion (SE) measures preferred style of relating to others in a social

context; Impulse Expression (IE) assesses readiness to express impulse and

to seek gratification; Personal Integration (PI) assesses degree of personal

adjustment; Anxiety Level (AL) assesses level of anxiety and social

adjustment; Altrusim (Am) indicates the level of concern for the feelings

and welfare of others; Practical Outlook (PO) measures interest in

practical, applied activities and material possessions; Masculinity

Femininity (MF) reflects some of the differences between the attitudes and

interests of men and women; Response Bias (RB) assesses the respondent's

testtaking attitudes (Heist & Yonge, 1968).

The Debriefing Interview Guide (DIG) was developed specifically for

this study to encourage and guide discussions between a trained interviewer

and students after returning from studying abroad. The goals of the

debriefing session were: (1) to provide a structured opportunity for

students to reflect on their experience abroad and to gain insight into

personal changes (if any) that occurred during this period, (2) to

supplement and validate the findings reflected by the OPI profile, and (3)



to identity specific kinds of experiences abroad associated with particular

aspects of personal development. The DIG structured the interview in the

following manner.

The interviewer attempted to put the student at ease by encouraging the

student to talk in general terms about the host family and the experience

abroad. The interviewer asked specific questions about the student's

perspective of the host culture (customs, political climate, economy, etc.)

to encourage the student to make comparisons between North American and host

country cultures. Then the purpose and limitations .of the OPI were

explained and the student's profile interpreted.

Five questions were posed to the student to enrich the OPI profile

results and to relate particular changes to specific experiences abroad: (a)

Are the changes indicated by the OPI profile consistent with your

perceptions of personal development? (b) Which changes took place or were

underway before you went abroad? (c) Which changes would you attribute to

the abroad experience? (d) What do you consider to be the most significant

change? (e) What experience(s) contributed most to these changes? Finally

closure was sought by the interviewer and each student was invited to take

the OPI the folowing year to monitor the extent to which these aspects of

personal development persisted.

Sample

The OPI was administered to 126 students from a small, midwestern

Mennonite college ("Midmen") preparing to study abroad during the 1980-81

fall (n=58) and winter (n=68) trimesters. Almost 60% (n=74) were

sophomores, only four first-year students went abroad during this period.

Since virtually all students from this college study and live abroad

sometime during the college program, 90 students, predominately sophomores,



from two comparablo Mennonite colleges, "Eastmen" (n.'45) and "Westmen"

(n.,44!)) were selected to comprise a comparison group. The 01'1 was

administered to students In required general education classes at these

colleges.

The ratio of women to men in the comparison groups and Lho study abroad

group was similar, about 2 to 1. However, the mean SAT score of the study

abroad sample was one standard deviation higher than that of their

counterparts at Eastmen and almost two deviations higher than the mean score

of Westmen students.

Procedures

Participating students from the three colleges were administered the

OPI as a pre-test in the latter part of the summer (Time 1), as a post-test

in mid December, 1980 (Time 2), and as a post post-test in October, 1981

(Time 3). The OPI was administered at Time 2 to the three groups just

before the end of the fall trimester so that any significant change

associated with the preceding period would be documented. For study abroad

students, the OPI was administered at Time 2 just prior to returning from

abroad to the U.S.

All (100%) of the study abroad group and 90% of the comparison group

samples (n=81) completed the OPI at Time 2. To determine if changes in

personality functioning between Time 1 and Time 2 persisted, the OPI was

administered again in October, 1981 to the fall, 1980 study abroad group

(67% participation) and comparison group (b3% participation). Of the 20

study abroad students who aid not complete the OPI at Time 3, 15 were no

longer enrolled. Of the 24 comp_ ;r: group students not participating at

Time 3, 17 were no longer students at the respective colleges.



To determine it personal dev Ioent could be attributed to maturation

rather than utndy abroad, atudenta participating in the winter trimester

ly abroad experience (W4h0) eeMPAoted the UPI an a ru"Lota In mid

Decemher, 1980 and A a post-test in early April, 1981 lust prior to

returning to the U.S.

In February, 1981, a two hour training session Wan conducted during

which 22 faculty interviewers, selected for their interpersonal skills and

interest in the study abroad experience, were briefed on the goals of the

interview, the structure of the DIG, and the OPI. Thirty seven of the 42

fall study abroad students who returned to campus to study during the winter

trimester agreed to be interviewed. Three students had schedule conflicts

and two refused. The interviews were summarized in writing and discussions

held with each interviewer to clarify unclear responses from students and to

identify themes in the written summaries.

Data Analysis

Three sets of procedures were used to analyze the data: (1) visual and

statistical comparisons of the means and standard deviations of study abroad

and comparison group OPI scores; (2) content analysis of interviews; and (3)

synthesis of OPI and`DIG data.

The means and standard deviations of fall respondents' OPI scores at

Time 1 (August, 1980) were compared with scores from Time 2 (December, 1980)

and Time 3 (Octobet, 1981), and scores at Time 2 were compared with scores

at Time 3 to determine the average (X) change on the various scales. OPI

scale means and standard deviations of winter study abroad respondents at

Time 1 (December, 1980) were compared with scores at Time 2 (April, 1981) in

an attempt to control for maturation effects.

Comparing aggregated mean scores may obscure regression, floor, and
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coiling ollorts and nomotimon sugAu fi,IlacioNt, c000lutilowi (0.g.,

interring devolopmont has occurred whop the "lindings" wore a tunction old

moanuremout ofror). ThovoNvo, an estimated erne eitn 4e0170 t 1)1'0:011110

hecanse such °Hoorn aro taken into aoconnt (Cronhach ti b'us'hy, MO). True

gain scores wore computed for each respondent at twit data collection point

(t.e., Time t by Time 2, Time 1 by Time 3, etc. ) by: (a) determining the raw

9Pt scores for Times 1, 2, and 3; (b) computing Kuder-Richardson reliability

estimates (Garrett, 1966) tor each UPI scale score at '['tines 1, 2, and 3; (c)

computing correlations (Pearson's r) between scores at Times 1, 2, and 3;

(d) computing an ehtimated true gain score for each respondent on each OPI

scale at Times 1, 2, and 3 using a formula provided by Lord and Novick

(1968). This procedure actually produces a double residualized gain score;

therefore, the results are likely to be conservative estimates of change.

One way ANOVAs were used to determine iI estimated true gain score

differences were statistically significant. Because few of the assumptions

of a normal distribution were met by the sample, the statistical comparisons

were used primarily to identify dimensions of change deserving further

scrutiny. Therefore, the OPI data be viewed as suggestive rather than

conclusive.

Stddent responses to DIG questions were categorized and the number of

responses in each category were tabulated for each question. The responses

were then compared with the changes reflected on the OPI profile. OPI

standard scores have a mean of 50 and a standard deviation of 10. A change

of seven or more standard scale points seemed to indicate a substantial

shift and was arbitrarily chosen .to identify aspects of personal development

to be discussed with study abroad students.

The information provided by the OPI and interviewers was collated and



OitiCAttiuki Mal illtOVVIOWOtti, 0-Ald0aH, taild0111. M" Blatt, "0'1 "111°1. tACOLY

invoivod with the siody abroad program lamiliar with the study aht 4a

participantr

Limitation

Random selection procedures woro not usod Co ideally parlicipants icom

the throe clitges; thoret( o cntildorshie caution must ho excetvised whon

ge ra 11 z lig train I.11a rutnII.t, ». Wahl t.ho 01).1_ ban boon widoly nnod, It In

not known whether it is sonsitive to changos sot in motion as a result of

three month period of study abroad. A rich literature exl_s t.t4 describing the

thorny problems (e.g. , measurement error) associated with meatturinm

(Bereiter, 1963; C1,)nbach & Furby, 1970; Feldman & Newcomb, 1969;

1969) 'and the results of this study must be interpreted in Light of such

problems. The DIG was designed to increase understanding about the process

of changes in personality functioning and to validate and supplement the OPI

findings. However, like other locally developed instruments, its

reliability is unknown.

Finally, the Mennonite influence on the participants in this study must

be factored in when interpreting and attempting to generalize from the

results. Whether students from other types of backgrounds and colleges

would have responded similarly is not known.,

Results

Omnibus Personality Inventory Data

The comparisons of OPI mean scale scores and true gain scores revealed

few differences between the fall study abroad group and the respondent

groups from the comparison colleges (Table 1). Between Time 1 and Time 2,



only two appreciable UPI mean scale score differences were noted. Compared

with the comparison :group, the study abroad group increased in their

interest, in reflective t4ought (Ti. scale) and in their feelings of" well

(Pi sea rho difterence on the latter segle was not statistically

, however. These changes seemed to have persisted one year

later iiahlr I Between Time 2 and Time .1, the study abroad and Westmen

Eellcge .,.,rups exhibited siguitirant increases in impulse expression (1E-

0'' :apa:.'it to aTtively imagine and attend 1...o sensual reactions).

Insert Table I about here

Only one .-.;tat_istleaElv siguifjeant difference was found when the pre-

tes ill I sc-iie-scures) ot tall study abroad and winter study abroad groups

were ch;ppar,!d-(1:0 !cale--Table 2).,

4

the study Ahrriad group exhibited statistically significant

changes on mcrre Ofij Like the fall group, winter study abroad

partic.ipant, increased on 11 and in addition, they increased in their

i*;terEit in esthetic JIlatters (Es) and emotional sensitivity (MF) and

aecreast,d in ciervouness and tension ',AL scale, reve'rse scored).

Aceirdiae., the true gain estimates, winter study abroad students-

became more interested in .ttc.. welfare of others (Am) and less anxious (AL)

when colrired with their counterparts who went abroad in the fall.

iterview Uata

debrieting

Insert Table 2 about here

students self-pexcleved changes obtained during the

interviews are summarized and ,compared with (WI standard score

11, 13



changes of seven or more points. Sixty two percent of the study abroad

participants who were interviewed (n = 23) indicated that the charges

reflected by the OPI accurately depicted the dimension and direction\ of

personal development they had experienced. An additional quarter said that

the OP1 accuratly reflected the dimension of change but they perceived a

greater magnitude of change than the profile suggested on at least on OPI

scale. A smaller number (14%) did not agree with the OPI and felt that the

profile did not adequately represent self-perceived changes.

Insert Table 3 about here

Nearly half attributed increased interest in academic activities (TI)

and increased tolerance for ambiguity (Co) to coping with the challenges

posed by immersion in a different culture. About 53% felt that they had

gained in self confidence and personal well being (Au, SE, PI, AL); 37%

said th,y had become more self reliant and better able to make decisions on

their own. All but one respondent reported "being more at peace" after than

before studying abroad. A quarter attributed their increased consideration

for the welfare of others (Am) and the corresponding decline in interest in

material possessions (PO) to the experience abroad.

The most significant aspect of personal development reported by 30% was

enhanced intellectualism and tolerance for ambiguity. A smaller proportion

(22) identified sensitivity to the needs of others (Am) as most

significant. Almost two thirds (65%) thought the most significant aspect

about the study abroad experience was the service assignment (i.e.,

performing some sort of volunteer work while in the host country). Living

with a host family was considered by another 18% to have been important to

12 1 4



their personal development while abroad. Respondents whose OPI profiles

exhibited an increased interest in reflective thought and tolerance for

ambiguity most often attributed this change to being; immersed in the host

culture and to the service assignment.

Discussion

Based on the DPI and interview data, it appears that changes in three

dimensions of personality functioning were associated with study abroad:

(1) increased interest in reflective thought and in the arts, literature,

and culture; (2) increased interest in the welfare of others, and (3)

increased self confidence and sense of well being.

Although it was not possible to determine whether the gains exhibited by

the winter respondents persisted, the fall respondents' demonstrated

increases on two OPI scales (TI and PI) appear to have held firm one year

later. The importance of attempting to estimate "true gain" through the use

residualized scores rather than relying on means and standard deviations

to infer change is illustrated by what appears to be no change in the winter

study abroad pre and posttest mean scores on the Altrusim scale (Am--Table

2). However, the gain score suggests a marked increase for some winter

abroad students on this scale.

It is interesting that students involved in a highly expefiential.

learning activity would report and, to a certain extent, exhibit--as

reflected by the TI scale--increased interest in reflective-thought usually

associated with academic activities. Some faculty at Midmen College have

periodically expressed concern about the "academic" rigor of the study

abroad program, and suggested the activity is intellectually "soft" and is

perceived by students and others as a easy way to obtain academic credit.

The data reported here suggest that study abroad was related to an increase

13
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in some students' motivation for learning and appreciation for reflection,

behaviors believed necessary for intellectual development and subsequent

academic learning". As one respondent said:

I'm more interested in studying than I ever have

been. I am more disciplined and more interested in learning

about new places. I am now more interested in learning

Spanish beacause my family spoke it. I have become more

understanding and tolerant of persons with other views,

organized religion and Catholics.

The findings that suggest an increased interest in the welfare of

others associated with respondents' experience of living in squalor seem 'not

only to reflect a change in ideals but also behavior.

"When I returned I 'could not purchase even some

items designated as essential in the U.S. without feel-

ing conflict within me. I would ask, *Do.' really need

this?* Before my study abroad experience, my life was

wrapped up in clothes and things. I worry that if I am

back for awhile I will slip back into my old value

system."
1

It is important to reiterate that a high proportion of the respondents

from the three'tolleges have been raised in the Mennonite tradition which

has, as a central tenet of faith, service.to ethers. Many graduates of!

these colleges give two to five years to somejorm of voluntary service.
I

Because the college milieu supports this type/of behavior, it is possible

that changes in this aspect of personal development were underway prior po

studying abroad. 1

It seems that coping with novel situations in a foreign culture with the



support of a mentor (faculty leader) and a small peer group experiencing

similar challenges is a suitable vehicle for encouraging certain aspects of

personal growth. Living in a different culture required participants to

deal with circumstances and ideas that were not easily assimilated into

their present world view. In other words, previously learned responses were

not often functional while livin; and studying abroad.

"Being able to cope with new situations never faced

before; i.e., getting around the city on my own, living

successfully with a new family, and pleasing my supervi-

sor on my service assignment, greatly assisted me in

gaining my independence. I would be remiss, however, not

to mention the faculty leaders and my peers. They pro-

vided much needed support during these challenging exper-

iences. I needed their nudging and caring presence."

The increased tolerance for ambiguity and interest, in reflective thought

combined with greater sensitivity and emotionality, and an increased

interest in the esthetic suggest that study abroad can be an important

general education component of the liberal arts curriculum.

Speculations

The UPI data alone suggested that the sudents who remained on campus

increased their interest in the welfare of others as much as those who

studied abroad. However, the interview data indicated that, because

students reported the experience abroad encouraged them to move from self to

other-centered, the UPI Altuism scale may not be sensitive to the kinds of

challenges likely to be experienced by students studying abroad. For

example, it seems plausible that living in the presence of stark poverty or

15 17



a radically different political system may have somewhat of a dampening

.effect on idealism, a component of altruism measured on the 'Am scale.

Perhaps the responses of study abroad participants to the OPI items are more

realistic than those for whom learning experiences have been primaiily

vicarious. Illustrative of this point are the following items. "What is

lost in life seems more vivid than what is gained." "I often wonder what,

hidden reason another person may have for doing something nice for me." "I

would rather not have responsibility for other people."

Students who have lived for several months in conditions of squalor may

have difficulty arguing that what 4s lost in this life is more "vivid" than

what is gained. These students may have second thoughts about taking

responsibility for other people and develop more of a complex understanding

about the sources of motivation for helping others. It i7s possible that for

some students, socialization into an affluent North American culture may

reduce the act of serving others in need to an abstfact concept without

concrete implications for one's immediate life. For others, however, a

personal experience with stark poverty seemed not only to,refect a change

in ideals but also behavior.

In this study, the debriefing activity seemed to help students more

clearly focus on personally meaningful aspects of the study abroad

experience and to identify theretofore unnoticed personal development

issues. According to interviewers and Midmen student development staff,

students seemed to appreciate the structured opportunity provided by the

debriefing interview to integrate the understandings and attitudes acquired

while abroad and to think about unresolved issues related to that

experience.

For the most part, the study abroad program participants in this study

agreed with the changes in personality functioning reflected by the

I. 6
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standardized instrument employed to empirically estimate these changes. The

major source of disagreement was that tile extent to which the OPI indicated

change was usually considerably less than the student's self-perceived

development. It is possible, as Sanford (1962) suggested more than two

decades ago, that the debreifing interview experience itself used to

estimate development also encouraged further development. The extent

which this may have happened to the participants in this study is not known.

But this phenomenon may account for some of \the disparity between the

magnitude of change recorded by the the OPI and students'self-perceived

changes. That is, the reflection process requite d to prepare for and

participate in the interview may have encourage students to think

differently about some aspects of their own development.

Conclusion

In general, the findings from this study are consistent with what has

been reported in the literature concerning the relationship between study

abroad and personal development. Particip&nts increased in self confidence,

in appreciation for cultural differences, and in tolerance for ambiguity.

While their interest in helping others was relatively high before going

abroad, this developed further while abroad.

Psychometrically valid ted tools such as the OPI can be used in concert

with interviews to help stu nts systematically reflect on their experiences

abroad. In addition to pro iding different, perhaps richer perspectives on

students' development, these opportunities may also encourage continued

development.

While changes reflected by OPI scale scores peieiSted at least one

year, the real value of the study abrpad experience may be more adequately
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assessed after the participants have had a chance to reflect ca the college

experience as a whole and after initial experiences with the world of work.

Certainly a postcollege discussion with participants would add valuable

insight into the impact of study abroad.

In a world often characterized by misunderstanding and mistrust,

learning to understand and appreciate other peoples and cultures has never

been more important as a goal of general education. The results of this

study suggest that immersion into another culture, not just superficial

contact, can challenge students to acquire a more sophisticate", complex

view of themselves and the world.

20
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Table 1

Comparison of the Means. Standard Deviation, and True Gain Scores of Study
Abroad and Comparison Croup Respondents 01.1 Scores at Times 1. 2 and S

.41141 !. 401.1.1.C1.

(stkdy Abroad Group, n40)

Change
Score X

12 SD 11,12 T3 SO

Change
Score
1143

g

TI Si)

S C011111

(comparison Group,

Change
Score

12 SD 11 -12

1122)

A

73 511

Change
Score
12-13

X

71 SD
I

72

1.1.3114EN COLLEGE

(Comparison Group, n35)

Change
Score

SD 71-T2 13 SD

Change
Score
12-13

C-Ratios

True Cain Scores

Time 1 x Time 2 u
Time 2 Time 3

floe 1 x
Time 3

:2 1 ,..1, 21.4 7.0 0.11 24.3 7.6 1.38 10.4 6.1 20.7 7.0 0.61 20.7 5.7 0.91 22.4 6.7 22.5 7.5 0.91 22.7 7.7 1.29 3.25 2.04
1 0.3S

II.q 4.7 I9.0 5.4 0.05 15.1 4.9 0.04 14.7 5.7 15.1 6.0 -0.25 14.3 5.2 -0.01 16.3 5.1 16.2 5.7 0.66 16.0 6.4 -0.02 1.16 0.07 2.94

12.1 ,.2 13.0 5.4 0.13 13.5 5.0 -6.11 10.8 4.2 11.4 4.7 0.92 10.8 4.3 0.23 11.0 4.6 12.1 4.5 0.51 11.5 4.9 0.51 0.48 0.96 0.14

15.4 6.1 16.4 6.0 1.07 15.9 6.0 -0.05 12.7 4.4 13.4 5.3 0.95 11.8 4.9 0.22 13.5 5.2 14.7 6.8 0.73 14.4 6.0 -0.33 0.29 0.69 1.24

25.5 6.2 25.9 5.9 0.39 27.4 6.0 1.51 22.6 7.1 22.8 7.4 0.37 24.2 5.3 1.67 26.8 7.7 26.4 8.0 0.38 27.4 8.0 1.47 0.03 0.17 0.92

Ili 0.7 4.4 8.7 4.6 -0.45 9.4 5.9 0.68 7.0 3.2 6.8 3.0 -0.30 6.1 2.6 0.30 9.3 4.4 8.7 4.8 0.03 9.4 5.5 0.50 0.67 0.18 4.2
22.7 6.6 22.7 6.2 ,0.18 22.6 7.1 -0.10 21.7 6.5 21.5 7.2 -0.16 19,7 7.5 -0.36 21.3 6.4 20.9 6.S -0.09 21.0 7.4 -0.33 0.08 1.03 1.08

II 23.4 9.7 23.4 10.0 0.55 24.0 10.9 0.77 22.3 8.3 24.5 9.3 0.44 19.9 7.3 -0.12 24.4 10.0 24.0 11.0 0.63 24.6 10.4 1.00 0.74 4.17 2.69

pi 37.0 8.6 40.3 7.8 2.02 39.6 9.4 -0.58 33.0 9.9 33.1 10.9 0.89 36.2 9.5 -0.04 34.5 10.2 36.6 10.7 1.79 34,7 11.5 -1.31 2.68 2.72 3.45

SI, 14.3 3.5 15.5 3.0 0.75 14.5 3.7 -0.62 12.9 4.2 13.5 4.2 0.75 13.1 3.4 -0.69 12.5 4.0 12.7 4.4 0.75 13.0 4.6 -0.61 0.01 1.10'

Sr 24.1 4.4 25.5 4.6 0.73 25.5 4.3 0.14 23.3 4.4 23.7 3.9 0.91 24.3 3.7 0.09 23.3 5.1 23.7 5.2 0.93 23.4 5.3 0.11, 1.00 O.:: 1.69
. .

1) 12.6 5.0 11.5 5.4 -0.73 11.7 4.8 -0.11 15.3 5.0 14.8 5.4 0.57 14.8 3.9 -0.43 13.4 5.8 13.1 6.0 .0.80 13.3 6.1 -0:30 0.64 1.60 1.86

.o 25.7 6.3 24.7 6.2 -0.34 24.5 4.9 -0.22 25.2 5.6 24.8 S.2 -0.87 . 24.6 6.8 -0.38 25.4 6.1 25.0 6.4 .0.86 25.2 6.5 -0.26 0.40 0.02 1.01

RR 13.3 4.4 13.3 4.6 0.61 13.2 3.8 -0.01 11.9 4.4 13.0 4.5 0.32 13.1 3.0 -0.12 13.4 4.4 13.9 4.4 0.49 13.5 5.1 0.06 1.74 0.24 3.41

<.05
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7r013rd Lvlationr, and True Gain Scores of
afJj W1ntior 7r1779i:iter Study Abroad Groups DPI Scores

1. -111 Winter (n = 68).

Char13,-: 71-'12
77 SD Scr., 1-Pat.le

1

F-ratio F-ratio
x Change T1-T2 Fall Ti x True Gain Score

T1 SD T2 SD Score F-Ratio Winter Ti T1 x T2

7.f1; 0.91 3,25 22.3 6,9 23.2 7.3 0.21 7.12**
14.9 4.7 15.0 5.4 0.05 1.16 16.6 5.3 16.3 5.8 0.07 1.98
12.3 5.2 13.0 5.4 9.92 0.48 11.2 4.9 11.9 4,6 0.77 7.23**
15.4 6.1 16.4 6.0 1.07 0.29 13.0 4.8 14.0 4.5 0.88 0.13
25.5 6.2 25.3 5,9 9.39 0.02 26.3 6.1 26.2 6.9 0.38 1.05
9.7 4.4 9.7 4.6 -0.45 0.07 7.9 2.9 7.5 3.-0 -0.41 0\34

22.7 6.6 12.7 6.2 -0.18 9.08 22.1 7.0 22.5 6.5 0.16 0.70
2.1.4 9.7 23.4 10.0 3.55 0.74 23.0 8.3 23.6 8.6 0.41 4.14*
37.9 9.6 45.2 7.9 2.02 2.68 35.0 9.1 39.9 8.8 1.71 2.03-

15.5 3.0 0.75 0.01 13.7 4.0 15.1 3.5 0.93 3.94*
24.1 4.4 25.5 23.8 4.4 23.6 4.9 0.24 0.6-9

.6 5.0 11.5 13.3 4.9 12.9 .5.1 -0.35 0.45
24.7 6.2 -0.34 0.40 27.6 6.9 26.6 6.2 -0.54 3.08*

12.3 4.4 13.3 4.6 0.61 1.74 14.3 4.4 14.6 4.2 0.77 0.68
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Table 3

Summary of Interviews
with Study Abroad Participants'In - 37)

rt.% or Minus
Change% of 7 nr !tore Standard

Score Point. en nrr

ID Na. II TO E. Cr
oIl +

019
01) +

092

Au NO SE 1E PI AL Am Pp HT
118

066 lo Rignificanr chantea--very
positive experience

1167

056
01A

00A

n11 4 4

45 Change% In Personality

Funtrienine A...mriated
with SST

a

A
A
A
A

A

A

*. finst Significant Change'

In Pernnnalltx
Functioning

**SST Settings or fsperlenres
Associated with Change

it and Co

PI and As
St and TI
PO

A TT, Cu. AL

A TI. IE
+ A Am. Au

A Am
+ 3 PI. AL

012 +
Cnt) + + A051
I060 + + + + - - A

065

056 4 + 4

055

082 +

4 +090

00?

9-th T1 and Cn
Had dIfflruity Ittentif 4 any beranne of hawing

PI and Am
ST

Search for valid Eternity
and life style

Co. PI, Au, RO, PO
PI

RO, Co

or, AL, Am

II PO
A fl, Co, NO

8 PI, PO, Am

II Au, II
II TT - change In

Ca - Increased self confidence
I PI, Au

Cn--rhanged Perception
of the world ,

TI

Am, Au
Am

AL - less scared of
meeting people
Au
PI

PO

Couldn't Identify most
AIgnificaot experience
on

Co - Acceptance of dif-
ferent race% and religions
Am - srAitive to the needs
of others
TI - tied to Identity search

Cn - *elf confidence
Au

Challenge of new culture
to change perceptions and behaviorlived abroad before

Total cultural millieu
The double cultural nechanism
Total cultural immersion

Total cultural milieu
-- couldn't identify one or two experiences

Friends made in host culture
and service assigneent in teachingTotal cultural immersion

Getting to know actual people and not Jura stattetics
Living with two national brollies

Total cultural.nifieu

Increased coelort with self without
family and other cultural propsbeing placed on awn resources ,tore than ever before

Service experience because of deeper involvemenrtn_bast culture

balance between croup life and being alone--Heightened sensitivity to needfaced with people of another
perspective and faculty lenders supportiveresponse* to journal entries

Living with family and service assignment

Service assignmentteaching tnglish
Acceptance and affirmation from family and work su:.ervisor

doing note on own resources »the
need to nuke decisions by Dili



Table 3 (continued)

Summary of Intorviews with Study Abroad Participants
Co 37)

ri. or 'linos
Changes of 7 or More Standard
Score Points on UPI

ID No. 11 TO Es Co Au RO SE 1E PI AL As PO MY RS

" Changes in Prrionalitlr
Functioning Associated

with SST

as MOO( Signific.Int Changes

In rersanality
Functioning

stiSST Settings or Experiences Associated with Change

085 + A T1, Co, Ar Ao Service amaignment010 C Au, SE, PI P1 - self confidence Confidence gained while living with another family and Ilia style091 + A TI, PI, An Al Total cultural milieu089 A ES, Co self confidence Go - self confidence Service and tearhing of English0119 B SE, AL Increased self confi-
dence

AL - increased self confidence Total experience

017 A None Knowledge of host culture Living with host family018 + + A PI, IE PI - increased self confidence Service assignment084 + + A ND, 1E, Am, PI Am - significantly more con-
cerned about others and lees
about self

Encountering "good people" who were not Christian and service-teach('
of Fnglish and SST support group

009 - 4. 4 A Au, Co Au - More self reliant Total cultural milieu015 No significant change - -lived in Latin
culture most of life

A None None None

DOB - + B SE, Au, AD, grew Mr, indepen-
dent and In appreciation
of the needs of others

As - concern for the welfare
of others

Service amsigneent

058 - + A Co, SE Co CO-increased sm the result of leasstructure which 1 d totem
for ambiguity and uncertainty.
SE- Increased roppOrtunIty to meet and relate to new people021 + + + t - - A AL, SE, PI SE, PI Being nore open with

others and confident of self
Total cultural Immersion but especially service assignment

053 C Au, 90 Au - more confident and inde-
pendent

Service assignment and the support of the SST group

10 - a firmer base In relislon
097 No significant C PI, Au, An An - more others oriented Total milieu094 No significant change C Pl. 90, Au Au - more Independent and self

reliant
Total milieu

0 A.) Changes reflected on DPI are congruent with self perception
B.) Changes reflected on DPI are mostly congruent with self rerception
C.) Changes reflected on art not congruent with self perception
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*6 Changes reported ,by Students
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